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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Jigsaw

H

Jigsaw

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Jigsaw

1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great
care.

2. This jigsaw is designed to cut wood, laminates, metal and
plastics and wallboards. It is not designed for any other
purpose. Do not use it for cutting anything that may contain
asbestos.

3. The action of this jigsaw can cause injury or damage if the
machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. If you have not used a jigsaw before, familiarise yourself with the machine on some
straightforward work before you start on the main task.

5. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:
EN166 or BS2092; dust mask - a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection; Safety boots to
EN345 or BS1870/4972; industrial quality gloves; residual-current device (RCD) if using a
230 volt (mains) supply.

7. A personal first-aid kit should be available.

8. This jigsaw must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

9. This jigsaw is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary or
permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

10. Although jigsaws are designed for one person operation you should always be careful you
do not lift beyond your own capabilities.

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders, dust mask and goggles.
2. Always hold the saw properly when working. Keep hands clear of the blade.
3. Check that the blade is fitted correctly.
4. To prevent damage to the blade, check that there are no nails, screws or metal

embedded in the work piece.
5. Let the blade stop completely before withdrawing it from the work piece.
6. Stop, switch off and remove the plug from the socket before making adjustments

or changing the blade.
7. Make sure that any ventilation slots in the jigsaw are clear; do not cover them with

your hand when you hold the saw.
8. If the saw starts to labour and slow down, do not force it so hard. Do not overload

the saw.
9. Keep the cable clear of the blade and any sharp edges on your work.
10. Stop the saw if someone approaches you.
11. Keep the cable clear of the blade.
12. If you think the cable may be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug

at the socket before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the reciprocating saw is
damaged, stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension
cable has been damaged, do not use it again.

13. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.
14. After switching off, wait for the blade to stop completely before you put the

machine down.
15. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before leaving the reciprocating

saw unattended.
16. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the

hire company.
17. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisjigsawwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartoyouor
coulddistractyou.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthedust.Set
upanexclusionzonearoundthearea
wherethejigsawisbeingusedwith
physicalbarriers,barriertapeand
signs.Keepchildrenandanimalsaway
whenusingthisequipment.

4.Workshouldstopimmediatelyshould
anyone,otherthanthosedirectly
assistingwiththework,enterthe
exclusionzone.

5.Cleartheareaoftriphazardssuchas
rubble,rubbishetc.

6.Donotusethissawintherainor
whereitmightgetwet.

7.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixture
shouldbesecurelyclampedorheldin
avice.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(PPE)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumof
EN149:2001FFP3protection)when
youareincontactwithmaterialthat
causesdust.

3.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

4.Youmustwearindustrialqualitygloves.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou
willalsoneedtowearidentical
personalprotectiveequipment.

JIGSAW
1.Checkyoursaw,cables,plugsand

blades.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusethejigsaw-contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourjigsaw
matchesyoursupply.Donottryto
forceconnectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Sawswithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedaredesignedto
runoffan110vsupply.Thehire
companywillhaveprovidedaportable
transformerifyouneedtopowerthe
machinefromanormalmains230v
supply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottoinjure
yourselfwhenmovingitabout-itmay
beheavierthanyouthink.Saws
designedtorundirectlyfrom230v
mainswillhaveeitheranormalsquare
pinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Alwaysholdthejigsawcorrectlywith
twohandswhileworking.

5.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixture
shouldbesecurelyclampedorheldin
avice.

6.Checkonhowtheon/offswitch
operates-beforeyouswitchthejigsaw
on,youmustknowhowtostopit.

BLADES
1.Switchoffandremovetheplugfrom

thesocketbeforemakingadjustments
orchangingtheblade.

2.Makesureyouusethecorrectfitting
bladeforthismachinerecommended
bythehirecompany.

3.Mostmaterialswillcutbetterifan
approvedcuttinglubricantisused.

4.Makesurethatbladeisfittedcorrectly.
ELECTRICALSAFETY
Yourmachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.
110vmachineswillhaveayellowindustrial
plugfitted.230vmachineswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.Readtheinstructionsbelowfor
yourmachine.
110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusingaportabletransformer,plug
thetransformerdirectlyintothe230volt
socket.Donotuseany230vextension
cables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,follow
anyspecialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhasnotgiven
anyspecialinstructions,youshouldonlyuse
asuitablyratedheavyduty110vextension
cable,notlongerthan50metres(160feet).
Youmustonlyuseanextensioncable
betweenthetransformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorwaysor
windowswhereitmightbetrapped,and
placeswherevehiclesmightrunoverit.
Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)

1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(RCD)
pluggeddirectlyintothe230voltsocket.
PlugyourmachineintotheRCD.Thiswill
helptoprotectyouagainstelectricshockif
thecableormachinegetsdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
RCDisworkingeachtimeyouuseit.Reset
theRCDaccordingtotheinstructions
suppliedwithit.

3.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,
followanyspecialinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompanyhasnot
givenanyspecialinstructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyratedheavydutyone,
notlongerthan50metres(160feet).Plugit
directlyintotheRCD.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereit
mightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyorit
willoverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

Summary:

110V:Wallsocket>transformer>any
necessaryextensioncable>jigsaw.

230v:Wallsocket>RCD>anynecessary
extensioncable>jigsaw.

BeforeStartingWork...
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